
Introducing the 2017 Triple-Impact Competitor College Scholarship Finalists 

Kobi Allston, San Leandro High School, Volleyball (San Leandro, CA) 

“Kobi leads by example, and is fiercely competitive on the court, which breeds respect and admiration from her peers, 
teammates and coaches. She has a quick smile, a sharp wit and an upbeat personality that makes people want to be 
around her.” -- Coach testimonial 

Audrey Berner, Presentation High School, Swimming (San Jose, CA) 

“(Aubrey) is very conscious of those around her and always has the pulse on the heartbeat of the team. She knows when 
to cheer, give a quiet hug, a loud high five or just sit with (her teammates). She is a leader who knows how to lead many 
different personalities… She is one of the BEST team captains and leaders I’ve had on our team.” -- Coach testimonial 

Ian Blair, San Lorenzo Valley High School, Basketball - Baseball (Aptos, CA) 

“(Ian) is the heart and soul of our team and school. His peers and opposing players all respect his work ethic and 
character. If Ian isn’t on the field or up to bat, his voice echoes from the dugout encouraging each of his teammates. As a 
coach, I wish every one of my players had his drive, determination and character.” -- Coach testimonial 

Joshua Boone, Archbishop Riordan High School, Football – Basketball – Track & Field (San Francisco, CA) 

“Josh is the unquestioned leader of our team. He is someone teammates respect, look up to, and genuinely enjoy being 
around. Josh received our teams most inspirational player award.  He plays with his heart on his sleeve and never gives up 
mentally, physically, despite all his obstacles in life.”  -- School Administrator/Coach testimonial 

Patrick Brown, Sir Francis Drake High School, Baseball -Basketball - Soccer (San Anselmo, CA) 

“Patrick is an incredible leader in the way he carries himself. I admire the way he keeps our team steady in times of facing 
adversity. His ability to be a strong force, without coming off offensive or in too great of power, is impressive. His somehow 
always calm and collected demeanor while commanding our defensive line as our starting center back carried us to victory 
in countless close matches.”  -- Teammate testimonial 

Angel Chesney, Newark Memorial High School, Cross Country – Track & Field (Newark, CA) 
“Angel sets high standards for herself in everything she does… She has become an important part of our team and is 
always willing to contribute - whether it is organizing awards potlucks, Senior Nights, or helping teammates with their 
schoolwork. Angel leads quietly and confidently, and her teammates follow her example.”  -- Coach testimonial 

Maile Chung, The Harker School, Soccer – Strength Training (San Jose, CA) 
“Dedicated and capable are words that come to mind when describing Maile Chung. As a soccer athlete, one would 
have a difficult time finding someone who works as hard … Maile continually seeks personal mastery of her sport and 
has, over the last few years, made herself a better soccer player as shown by being recognized as an All-League 
player.” – School Administrator testimonial 

Ireland Clare Kennedy, Holy Names High School, Basketball– Soccer – Softball – Volleyball (Oakland, CA) 
“(Ireland) is a leader, not just with the captain title, but through the way she never lets a loose ball go out of bounds 
without trying to get it. She hustles throughout EVERY game and encourages her teammates to keep trying, by 
demonstrating personal excellence.” -- School Administrator testimonial 

Moises Correa, Eastside College Prep, Soccer (Menlo Park, CA) 
“Moises Correa is among the most talented soccer players I have worked with, but he is also the most dedicated to 
improving his ability. Moises has an impressive knack for adapting his play based on feedback from coaches.  Even 
when covered by defenders, Moises manages to inspire the players around him to succeed.” -- Coach testimonial 

Cynthia Govea-Orozco, Eastside College Prep, Cross Country - Soccer - Volleyball (East Palo Alto, CA) 
“…Cynthia is one of those players that gives everything she has, every minute, on the field.  After every game she 
would ask me what she could do better…  She is the biggest encourager and always uplifting towards her 
teammates.” -- Coach testimonial 

Benjamin Grasty, Los Gatos High School, Basketball – Football – Golf – Track & Field (Los Gatos, CA) 
“Ben is the player that helps his opponent up after a tackle or a tumble on the field or court. It’s not made up, but just 
his way of doing things! …His hard work and great attitude is even noticed by opposing coaches.”-- Coach testimonial 

Daniel Higman, Carmel High School, Baseball – Basketball - Football (Carmel, CA) 

“Daniel is a team first athlete, putting the needs of the school and program above his own. He helped tutor and 
mentor the very player he was competing against for playing time, then competed and won the starting job outright. 
This is another example of Daniel’s selfless character and team first mentality.” -- Coach testimonial 



 

 

Sagrika Jawadi, Aragon High School, Tennis (San Mateo, CA) 

“Sagrika is a very dedicated tennis player. It is inspiring to watch her play. Even when things aren’t going her way, Sagrika 
maintains her composure and doesn’t get frustrated.  She corrects her mistakes and plays better.” -- Teammate testimonial  

Mariam Martinez, San Rafael High School, Wrestling (San Rafael, CA) 
“The words that come to mind when I think about Mariam are courageous, inspiring, caring, and selfless...  She has 
become the ambassador for the sport of wrestling on campus. She has improved herself, teammates, and educated the 
school that a girl can participate in the world’s first sport!  Under her leadership as captain, she led seven girls to 
participate in the section championships, doubling the previous year.”     -- Coach testimonial 

Jackson O’Neil, Rancho Cotate School, Basketball (Rohnert Park, CA) 
“Every time I watch Jackson I see him give his heart and soul to every game, every minute. He is a role model for all 

of the people around him, especially his teammates.. Jackson plays to win every game – but more importantly – he 
plays to Honor The Game.”  -- School Administrator testimonial 

Julissa Quintana-Martinez, Pajaro Valley High School, Football - Soccer (Watsonville, CA) 
“Julissa is the first female football player in school history. She overcame mental and physical barriers to settle into 

her positon as placekicker.  She has done something that people said she could not do. In doing so, Julissa paved 
the way toward success and realized she can do anything she commits to.”     -- Coach testimonial 

Thomas Resnick, Mountain View High School, Baseball – Basketball - Football (Mountain View, CA) 
“(Tommy) leads by example and is always there to pick his teammates up.  When a teammate is struggling, Tommy 

is the first to approach and let the player know it’s alright.  He and the rest of the team are still behind him.  His 
teammates feed off the positive attitude he brings day in and day out.” -- Coach testimonial 

Brittney Scardina, Rancho Cotate High School, Basketball, Softball, Volleyball (Rohnert Park, CA) 
“I once sat down with my defense and asked them who they wanted out on the mound in a big game and they all, 
unanimously, said Brittney because they knew she would FIGHT for them.”.-- Coach testimonial 

Jeri Tan, St. Ignatius College Prep, Swimming – Tennis (South San Francisco, CA) 
“(Jeri) gives 110% to every race.. The look of determination on her face when she is on the block is countered by her 
bright smile when she finishes a race. Her effect on her peers is obvious as they look to her for leadership, motivation 
and encouragement.” -- School Administrator testimonial   

Jensen Yamane, Sir Francis Drake High School, Baseball, Basketball, Cross Country, Football (San Anselmo, CA) 
“Jensen has excelled in sport because he has outworked his competition in preparation. Beyond his physical skills, 
Jensen’s determination was so apparent when competing that his teammates naturally looked at him for leadership.  
He models ethical behavior for teammates and sets example for how to treat others.  --School Teacher testimonial 
 
 

In addition to the Triple-Impact Competitor Scholarship Award Winners, PCA will present San Jose Sharks Chief 
Operating Officer John Tortora with the Triple-Impact Executive Award; and Sharks Head Coach Peter DeBoer with 
the Excellence in Leadership Award.  Sharks General Manager Doug Wilson will join the two on stage to participate 

in a Fireside Chat on Character and Leadership in professional sports.  Please join us for this inspiring event of 
recognizing leaders of both today and tomorrow!
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